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I HISTORY OF USS OHLMANN (DD--687) 

USS OHLMANN, the only ship to bear its title, was named for Ensign 
Roberl, w. UHli1'1ANN ot. Birmingham, Michigan, who was killed at Pearl Harbor 
on Decembei!' 7, 1941.o 

~ 6 March 1943, the keel was laid at the Stat:on. Island, New .Yorlc 
Works of the Bethlehem Steel Compacy, Shipbuilding Division. She was 
commissioned 22 November l9h3 and entered the Pacific war late in 1944• 
UHlMANN part.i-,ipated in nearly every major strike against the ene1DT f'rom 
her entey until the end or the war. This action included, a auccesst'Ul 
anti""flubmarine attack; anti-aircraft action off Kyusku, Formosa, and the 
Philippines; ·participation in strikes agaiost. Oldna-• Formosa, Luzon, 
and SmarJ the. second battle or the Phili,ipine Sea,; support or the l&nd
inge-at.Mindoro and Iwo JimaJ and 1n innumerable supporting g,trikes 
against the Japanese bane islands and ports along the Chinese Coast.. The 
end oi' World War n found Ull!MANN as one of the first u.s. Ships in"Tolqo 
Ba;r where she was present at the signing of the peace treaty. After a 
cruise with the occupation rorcas in Japan, UHLMANN retunied to t.l:le United 
S'tate~ am:i was decommissioned on 14 JU!le 1946. 

"· 
With the crisis in Korea, UH1MANM was recollllllissioned in. resern on 

23 May 1950 and joined the active fleet on 27 Januaey 1951. 

On 16 June 1951, UBI.MANN departed San Diego, C&lifornia under the 
command of Commander P oA.. LlLLY»Jr •• for her first tour or duty in the 
Korean combat zone operating wit:, Task Force 77 o While in Korea UHlMANN 
earood the Korean Service Medal with two stars, the•United Nations service 
M'lldal and the China Service Medal. In Januarr or 1952, UHL!Wffi returned to 
the United States, and Wlderwent a period of ove,r.-1'ia.ul iµ the ;'1al'e Island 
Naval Shipyard at Vallejo, California. On 19 July 1952, at San Diego• 
Commander a.w. PENNOIER.USN assumed command. After leaving San Diego,. she 
apin. headed for the far East, arriving in early September of the same 
year.,: The next six months found UHIMANN operating extensively, first with 
a,_ rar.t carrier task force off the Korean Coast and then with a Hunter• 
Killer, anti-submarine group and on Formosa Patrol. While off the coast ot 
Korea, UHmANN delivered much destructi,r;; fire against the enem;r•s shore 
installations, and she received the Purple Heart for-a hit received while 
accomplishing her mission. -

'fhe ship departed Yokosuka• Japan, on .3 March 195.3 1n compan,y with 
Destroyer Division 152, stopping at Midway and Pearl Harbor. T.H., and 
arriving at San Diego on 19 March 195.3. 

On 27 July', Destroyer Squadron 15 and 17, USS HELENA (CA-7Sh USS 
LOS ANGELES (CA.•l.35), and numerous other San Diego-based ships embarked 
fox· a,:north bound exercise tour which culminated with UHLMANN and ships 
in company being featured in the annual :Jeatt.le, Washington Sea Fair oil 
l~t. ... .. 



-__1•.,:~ober cf 1~53 r~,;a.\ri "!.Tf.0.}tiif;\; r,e;jaini:ng the :i".'ori)es in ~~he Fat' !1.urt 
auJ p.;i,ticip,;:l..iog in. ·,ariooz, o;peiatio.1 s. On 2J. Ds9cember J.9$3 Co111:it;emder 
PEN!,!OilP.' -eaa roJ3.isved l;,;;- Cotll!laruier Daniel B. 1'::LMORE, USN, ua c-mimg 
Off1.oor6 Retuiming to the 1Jr.iited l;lt,ates in April» 1954, !Jirum!N &nte1'19d 
the lll.-.wl Sh1pJ1ll\X'(l. at lm.g .ileach~ California and after the :routine upu 
keep .. and type t:Minillg Mhich serves to modernize and :rejuv.ma1- the ships 
or our fieet llh<!i. deployed in Janua.17 l9.5.5p for ·!;he Weste:m. Pacific areas. 
I•1 May the ship returl'l/ad to San Diego, and then January of l~a she 1IIUJ 
rotated to the Far East again. In .TUile UHLMAMN once again headed tor her 
home poi-t of Sa'll Diego and in July she ent.ered the Mare !al.and Naval Ship
Jl'IU'd tor anotba:r period of routine C11!',11rb&ulo From Man Island. UHUIANN 
proceeded to Sa,1 Diego only to receive 'orders to sail 1mm.e,:11atel7 £or 
Seattle, Washington on ,special duty. Fiiie days after arriving in Seattle 
UfiLMAlUt was ordered to flq,n Diego again• pd eb.e arrived th<~re on ·25 
D.1oember 1956~ · · · · 

After a per:Lod oil o~rati.on in the va:'.-.era off S.:ru.t.hern Califo:rniaD 
U~ was de;plt.1~ once mox•e to the 1,estern Pacific. IB1~ving San Di-ego 
on 8 Febl'WIJ'.'y 1957 unde,• t.ha command of Co,:miander E .s. JACltSON 9 llHLMANiil 
along.nth her sister ships of Destroyer Divinion 152, USS HOPEWELL, 
USS KXDDs and USS WEDr..Ell.BUHN.- was bound f'or Pearl Harbor; He'4ebo lil.Jld Kure,, 
Jill.pan) Hong Kong &nd Yoo;osuu.,. Japan. wt.Ue operating dur:ltl;il the Ps.cifie 
Cruis.i, UHTJ,!ANJi: served on Tairwan Patrol ;Jld in the uaneuve:r.s of the u.s. 
SEVEN?H Fleet. . 

Af·;er a pleasant and su11cessM. tour, the ehip set its courae for hollll1I 
and on 9 August, she ete-d in to San Diego Harbor where f:riends and 
flS!l1l::Lliea welcomed her m,;,1i. back to the United States. · · 

Du:r'ing t..he :~et of .i'.ugust, UHLMANN ~d 1n port while her crew 
enjoyed rest ~nd r'ecreatioup On 25 September~ 1/1. ne'l!f <Japta:l.n• Commaltlder 
EoOo ERICKSON,. .f,',irmal,ly assumed COlllmllll!d of mwwlN, and so,c>n the ship was 
bwsy again_ ~t.Jtl type training$ mamte~an<:$ 0 and upkeepo Tllis act.ive 
schedule va.a· pu:nctuatsd by two major ope1ati<1m, a ,.;1t.rike axerc:l.ee and a 
imbma.ril'II!! exercise; which we:re fleet rr,aneuven designed to aid the developw 
mi,nt of advat!cied. mV!ll tactics and the w.e of new weapons. In :December,. 
UHIMANN waa in :port, for the Holi.da,y seaSOl:1$9 and during Januarya.nd Febrauey 
she continnad ·t.Q· operat.9 neai• San Diego while prepari!lg for her deployment 
to the Western PacUic. · · 

.. On 18 r.arc11 l9S8, UHLMMrn, in COi!IPl!JlY nth the other five ships of 
Dest.ro;yer Squadl"On 1$, set sail for Sydxie;r, A11etral:l.a, stopping overnight. 
at, Pearl Harbor and Pago Pago. Ml.er five di.ey13 'in Sydney, &he reported tor 
duty nth the Seventh Fleet and pl'()()eedarl to Yokosulca, Japm0 having called 
briefl;r at M&mls · Islli.nd and Guam., five months of operating with Tuk Force 
77 i'olloved0 mi UHlMANN operated with USS HANCOCK a!ld other sh!ps in the 
vicin~y oiJa;pan9 Taiwan9 and the Philippines. Du~ this perlod she 
pauped briefly at Subic Bq ~ Okillllli!l),0 . Yokosuka, and Hong Kq. '!'he. Lebano):l 
and Q'~lllOY _crisis~ 11:.i.th their accompuzyi.ng demands on .the ~nth Fleet· 
did rmt, find ~us ~"e&d1nees vant:i:Ago Fe~ her complete reliability and 



r'"CEw-:;JJ01~ ~piri·& du:rir..g lm:1z anc"i st:0:~;;;n.1cus weeks at, a·ea. wi·,tJi a ;t"aet; 
C".a.J:'ri.e~ g1:'0up, tmU-WIN earm,d prail!E> from ·l.hmie vi.th llhom she 1il0:r.ked. 
She ret11:mea ·!;o Ban Diego <m 1 Oci.olie:r 1958 ~ and. retnaL."l.Sd ill port for the 
rest of toot mon.th while he1• crew enjoyed leave and liliel"!;;y. Local. 
t.:m.:l.ni.ng cruisae follu,,rod dtLr.l.ng NM1:!mber. OJl ll Decembe·r Ul!LMANN entered 
tnt, I,ong Beach Naval Ship,ynrd £or he:i:• biammal overhaulo Installation 
o.f new equipme:at and rapail'u to old we1-e carried out by ti1e crew and the 
ship;y;, .. ro parsorm,alo .tt thin time Commander John UCAVA,Jro» took command 
0cf UHIMMl'N ~ 

On :1.1 March 1959 UHLMAN1I left the shipyard, and returned to San Dieg(l' 
!air two months of upke,;,p and undei."llllly t.r&inilllg. Aft.er success.fully comm 
pliiti.rig her traintng period., she made final ;preparation f,:,r deployment to 
WEll'TPAC on 2 J1iJ.';;.I 1959 • 

While serving with the Seventh Fleet in :1959 UHOONN engaged in an 
amph:l.bious earc:Lse ou the ,earl. coast of Kore.a. and BBl'V$Cl on the Tailll&n 
Patrol. After operat:t,:,n w1·;;11 USS HQI!:l!ET for. an exercise the abip hosted 
the. people ot hiiilllmni ,:md trrok parl; in that city's lllllmCl i'est:L'Vlll.. The 
ports of HoJJg ll'.ai,g,. Sa.;,ebo5 Yokosuka am. Kaohsii.mg were visitedo The 
ship cou1pleted the ori.iae w:lt.h an avmilabil:i.ty at Guan! and headed hGl!le to 
arrive at Sen m;ego Ncrnmbe:r 12th~ via Pearl;. Harboro 

t,,».-~ . ' ' ' :, f. ' . 
· The wint;el" ,1il!ld apx0ing o:C 1960 .f.'.~ mttMmN part.ieipa.ting in var~s 

rout.:1.mr opa~t;i!ins neal.' .San Diego, WllMANN boa.ted a plat.con of Air F<i1"0!t 
cadets for a ili!Bek of C:\l".3n>.t1o!1lll. d:uring :a l,li.rge: scal.e Air Defe11se E:nre{S«!'? 
A tl'eat came; v~n Ul1.!HllllN w.:is. chosen to jo"1l,. in the Portland Rose·. Festi 'ml,, 
The tin.suing trtii up tl!e Col:l!llbia River. ,ll;lld 1Jta;r in Portl&:oo was enjoyed · 
by F.e:l.l. . . 

Cl:!. l A:ugu,1:rt UBllWl'!N deployed to. t~ Westem Pacli'ic aigain• heading fO'l,' 
Guam vi.It Peai•J. !!arbor, After a brie! stay in Gll,!AIII, UID'.J,!JJNN llE,ade.d for 
SUbie B3iV a.ncl operatic,lle with Task Force 77 care.fully wat.chint !.&QB and 
th.I lfou·l;h Ch:i.xa Seao .. 

1:.fter a WtW. with ratsk Foree 77 UJruiANN proceede~ 't() Sasebo for October 
avatllt.b'Ll.ity mnd a nn; Commmdillg otf.:l.oor~ C<>i·t1mande" J~,. FADIJISo 

U"~.1..IU:NN 11gt1.1.cn took her tour ot tha Tai:wa.n Patrol, lijlld durtng a brie.f 
stop at Hong Kongi, .slw received her third con&et.'Ut,ive Bai,tle Ef:Cic:l.eno;r 
11E" :I.JR. a preSE1ntati® made !:>y Coo!Ynder Destroyer fl'P,t:UJ.a. cm;,, Upon 
leaving Hong Kong, UH.tM:l'NN :l!'etU1'1Wd 1)<) T&lilk Force 12 anc!' the Taiwan Patrol 
tor a lengthir1g l!CUt 1rl:th hea.''i'Jr weather. 1960 ended as Ul!!MANN arrived 
Yolcosulu.11 Jap,;n just prior i'.o New Yaa.r'm Eve for an ava:l.l.ab:ill.t;ro 



'l'n,~ F:ew Year found JHJ..'-IANN :!.n 'i:'ol;osuka, Japan ca·tchlng her last 
gi.:i.r.;,a:~ ,,f the Orient bei'ore returning to the United States. On February 
l~l.>'6:L UHLHANN arrived back in San Diego where she went through a one 
month loave and upkeep period, followed by a two weak trip to San 
F:ranc'tsco• California. In late April OHLMANN entered the Long Beach 
Naval Shipyard .for three months of routine overhaul. In August UlfLl·1ANN 
I·eturned to San Diego and l:1egan a six week period of extensive underway 
training conducted by Fleet Training Group. Following the conpletion 
of her underway training period, UIU,11ANN took part in local neet 
operations off the co!llllt of Southern California including one major strike. 

In December, 1961 tlHUWffl cofumenced a one month availability in San 
Diego at the. Naval Repa:tr Faaility and .alongside lJSS DIXIE (AD,.14) prior 
to :Lts deployment to WESTPAC on 6 Januar:v 1962. ' ' u . 

6 January J.S,62, fou!ld UHLMAMN departing San Diego with twenty-five 
othiir ships f\;r six months of duty as·.11unit Qf the u.s. Seventh Fleet •. 
Thia mase fuo~'el:nent marked the firllt, t.i.ine that an entire flotilla deployed 
for the Far East at tile same time. After stopping for one week in Hawaii 
for &,'"lt.i-submanne exercises, UHLMAJ,W arrived in Iokosuka9 Japan .on l · 
Febl."UaI'Y. From Yokosuka UHLMANN operated 101th ihe carrier LEX.INGTON in 
the Sea of Jape.n a.ril then proceeded to Hong Kong. From Hong Kong, 
UHIJ;;A,NN partic:lp.ated in a large scale air defense exercise off the coasts 
of Lu~on end. V:J,et-,Nam in the South. China Sea. In March, UHLMANN again 
m<)v:~d nor.th :.+.oi;Sasebo9 Japan~ After a ,two',:ireek tender availabillty9 she 
oondu;;te.d;f:u1".i;;her Task Force'77 opeta'ti:oris with the LEXINGTOM be.foril · 
prooe,;;ding ~- Kaehaiung, where llHL.ANr{;deliyered her third consecutive 
shi.piil!mt .of medical and surgical supplies -to~ Sister Hilda Meier at Saint 
Joiiioph•.s Hospit,al,0 This $109 000 cargo was. UHLMAMN 1s part in the OperatiQii 
Handclasp~ "P.eop,le to People" Program., From Formosa, URI.MANN returned to, 
Hong Kong for dcity as station ship~ · In e11rly June9 her tour near],y · . 
coinpletap UHUfAllN went north to Yoli:asuka .for a two week tender a-1labilit,y 
arid departed for san Diego in July by way of the great circle routejl 
arriving on 18 July 1962. 

Fol.Lowing eight weeks of overhaul from January through March l96)s the 
nex-t. few months were spent with upkeep and operation out of San Diego~ 
~~ July• Ul!'.LMANN along w.i. th the rest of the Destroyers of Cruiser 
Destrcyer Flotilla NINE visited San Francisco.~ The remainder of t.he · 
Sll.llillllll" was well used in upkeep and underway training in preparation tor · 
the ship's depl<>yment in Oc:tober~ 

On 16 Oct!>ber • UHLMANN departed San Diego on her ninth deployment to 
W,::STPAC since the Korean Confiict. She arrived in Subic Bay~ Philippines 
in November having stopped at Pearl Harbor, :aawaii, Mi~ Is]Jlnds., and 
Guam du,--ing' the transit, Upon 1-,v:1.ng S1:1biC Bay. um.MANN joined USS 
Kl"TTY HAWK for escort duties~ The Task u~t viait.ed Kobe.Japan and then . 
wen'~ :l.n·to Yokosu.ka for an· upkeep_ period over the holidays. 
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The New ·rear found UHLMAl\'N and USS PERKINS departing Yokosuka tor 
Kachsuing9 Taiwan where the two ships along with USS McMORRIS spent a 
month patrolling the Formosa Strait. After this the ship visited 
Hong Kong before returning to Yokosuka for an upkeep period. 

Ul!Ll'IANN then rejoined KITTY HAWK, operating as part of the fast 
attack carrier task group. Stops were made at sasebo, Japan and Buckner 
Bay,Okinawa, from where UHL!<iillN headed back for the United Stated via 
Pearl Harbor~ 

The ship arrived in San Diego on 16 April l96S and commenced a leave 
and upkeep period. 

On 24 April Com:nander R.J. BRABANT relieved as Commanding Officer. 
The leave and upkeep period continued followed by several days of local 
operating during May. 

On 22 June 1964, UHLMANN, USS CORAL SEA9 USS VANCOUVER, USS DIODON, 
and the ships of Cruiser Destroyer Flotilla NINE departed on a Midshipman 
tz-aining cruise. UHLMANN made visits to Bellingham, Washington and San 
Francisco, California before returning to San Diego on 9 July. 

UHI.MAf1N arrived at the Naval Shipyard Long Beach, California on 6 
October 1964 for her re~lar overhaul. Tlie overhaul was conpleted in 
late January l96S and once again UHL!!Al\W headed ror San Diego tor six 
weeks of retreaher training. 

··' 

On 4 April l96S UHLMANN and varl01lfl units of the FIRST Fleet,parti .. 
cipated in Operation Tee Shot0 The. remainder or April was spent in 
preparation ffir deployment to the wes·tern Pacific. 

On 27 Apn]. l96S1 UHLMANU along with USS BoN HOMl·lE RICHARD• USS HUI.ti; 
USS BUCKLEY, and USS PRICHETT again headed for the Western Pacific~ 
During the first month or this cruiue, UHL!Wffi participated in llarlcet 
Time operations, searching over 150 junks ror contzoaband and firing shore 
bombardment against six Viet Cong supply or bivouac areas. Also. d'tµ"ing 
this month» tlHLMANN was the first U~S. Naval Ship to be assigned NGFS 
duty in ~g Harbor. 

UHLMANN spent the next rive months or deployment plane guarding tor 
USS BON HOMME RIOHAIID, whose air wing was conducting strikes in South 
V:l.etnam., These operations were interrupted periodically for brief repair 
·stops in SUbic Bay~ UHLMANN also had a two-week tender availability in 
Yokosuk&• Japan~ On l October 1965., Commander Phillip A~ WILSON assumed 
camnand •. 

Upon her i'1nal. departure .from USS BON HOMME RICHARD, um.MANN along 
wi.th USS HANSON. USS DEmus JO BUC :a:EY p and USS HULL proceeded to Hong 
Kong for a tour-day ship's visit. F.rom Hong Kong, UHLMANN went to Subio 
Bay for minor repairs and fuel, and then returned to 5an Diego~ arriving 
10 November l96S. · 

s 



In early l966p .following fus usualpost..-deployment leave and 
upkeep perlodi, .um.MANN participated 1n a busy schedule of type cruisea0 
including two 118eks as ASW school ship and t.hree days of spotter 
training for COMPHIBTRAPAC •. During the latter0 UHUWIN fired $$0 
roun<ls. 1n an almost round-the-clock schedule. 

During the portion o.f the year 1n which UHLMANN was a FIRST J'l,eet,,untt. 
the most Significant event was her participations• together with t.hi'ae 
other destroye:t'll1 1n a goodawill tour to Acapulco. Mexico0 leaving San 
Diego on 16 .May and returning on 28 Mat 1966. · 

After. qeploying for duty 1n the Western. Pacifico UHLMANN divided her 
time bet.wen.acting as rescue/screening destroyer for units of. Tull:. 
Group 77 .~d p~ding Naval CJunfire Support. as a unit of Tai,k Unit 
70.,Bo~o .. S~e &o~ in these capacities. from l2 September until .. 17 ~. 
with t.ll,e uceptton of two brief ilipol".i.. p~riodso um.MANN f1nilihed the . 
year as station ship and SOPA Adm1n at. the port of Hong Kongo . 

. On . .3 January 1967.o UHLMANN left Hong !Cong arriving off the coast of 
South ,Vietnalll cm, 4 January to provide N11'V&l Gunfire Support. On 11 January 
the ship left .the gun line and headed tor Yokoauk& with a brief refua11ng 
et.op at Buckner Bayp Okinawa arriving iri Yokosuk& on 17 Jan\1&?70 

On 19 January the ship got unde~ for the United States and san 
Diego stopping from 27 to 26 January at Pearl Harbor and arriving 1n San 
Diego on .3 February at which time she eOllimenoed a s1x weak period .of leave9 
liberty and upkeep,, · 

OHLMANN le.ft San Diego again on 20 March for local operations during 
which she mde a trip to San Francisco to plane guard for USS ORISKANY 
( CVu34) frm 3 April to 7 April. 

On 27 April Connander Herbert B. OOWSE,Jr, relieved captain Phillip 
Ap WILSON as Commanding Officer, During this ceremony Captain WILSON 
was awarded. the Bronze Star (with COll!bat "V") tor except.icmal 11!8ritol'iOUII 
service . .- Ca!manding Officer of the'iJSS UHLMANN during her depl~t 
otf Vietnui~ 

J)lring M11iY UHLMANN served as Gun School Ship and ASW School. Ship and 
plane guarded for USS 00BAL SEA. {CVA-hJ}o 

MideW.pmen started to arrive on board on B June• and by l July 
UHUWm hild JO midshipmen alJoard and got ~denra., tor PACMIDTR&RON 670 
During this midshipmen cruise UBLMANN v:IJJ1ted San Fnnoiaoo and Pearl 
Harbor and ~ioipated in a spec~ designed tra1n1 ng program. 

2 August tound the ahip back in San Diego where midshipmen went their 
sep&J'll.te W&tBo On 23 August UHLHANN entertained guests fran the EL Centl!'o 
Navy Lli/lgue QQ a one day cruise., · 
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Fr(llll 28 August to 31 August the ship participated in type training 
in local OPAREAS., 

The ship undel'!fe!lt a tender availability with USS PIEDMO!>!T (AD,.7) 
.from 8 September to 22 September!> and participated in GOMPTOEX 14-67 
fra!II 25 Sep~ber to 29 Septembez'o 

On 4 OCtober UHUWlN got. underway for San Francisco and arrived at. 
Mare Island Naval Shipyard in Vallejo, California and cCllll!HlnC8d a 
restricted availability which lasted until 6 llecembv 19670 

UHLUANN was recognized by GO}lSEVENTHFLT and awarded Seventh F.1.ed 
Unit COlll!lendaticn for her efforts in Viet..Nam.o 

UHLl-!ANN. had the honor or being the OOMCRl'DFSPAG nominee tor the .Ari.•gh 
Burke award11 'Which is awarded annuall,y to the ship which has 8hoWn the 
most improve!llelf 1n Battle Readiness 1n t.hat year., · 

., 
OHLMANN began the year of 1968 in upkeep preparing for her upooidng 

WESTPAC dep~to The early part of the month of Januar,r was spent 
participating in neet Exercise n0p~ticm &!adstringer• • On 27 ~anr,a:rr 
1968 UHLMANN departed San DJ.ego for a deplo,yment to the Western Pacific 
and the Viet.Nam Combat., 

On 23 March 1968 UHJl.lA.NN recovered a IIINl overboard rran the USS 
BON HOMME RICHARD ( GVA .. 3].). ThOIUII J.• ~R• SA waa loet over the •ide 
!rem BQN HOMME RICHARD at approzimately 21,0 during replen:lshmen'lo 
cper&'loiOJIS ~d recovered on board UIILMANN at 2138.~ 

On 16 July 1968 UHLMANN participated in a Naval Gunfire SUpport 
Mission off the coast or Hue, South Viet-Nam in which she simultaneously 
fired on two targets~ over a thousand yards apart, with two gun salYOB 
on each target., This is believed to be the first time on record that a 
United States destroyer has accomplished this feat in the I Corp Zone 
of Viet...Nam. 

On ll August UHLMANN retumed to San Diego completing her deplo11119nt., 
. 

On 23 November UHLMA''N celebrated her twent;r-!if'th anniversacy since 
commissioned in 1943. A ceremon;y was held on the ship during which awards 
£or meritorious conduct in combat were presented to members o~ ship•a 
company. . 

UHLMANN began a regular overhaul on 3 December at tong Beach Naval 
Shipyardl> Long Beach, California. 
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COMM. ... .uING OFFICERS 1!fSS UHLMANN ,.JD-687) 

CDR S. G. HOOPER, USN 
CDR S. C. SMALL, USN 

CDR P.A. LILLY, Jr., USN 
CDR R. W. PENNOYER, USN 

CDR D. B. ELMORE, USN 
CDR E. F. JACKSON, USN 

CDR E. O. ERICKSON, USN 
LCDR J. LACAVA, JR:;· USN 

CDR J. M • ...FADDIS, USN 
CDR T. G. RAY, USN 

CDR R. J. BRABANT, USN J 
CDR P.A. WILSON, USN . 

CDR H. D. ·oowsE, JR., USN 
CDR R. L. ADAMS, JR., USN 
C])R f. JJ0Ro~llt11<,

1
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